Public speaking and stage presence:
Theater-based training to present with impact

**Objective**
Learn to become a more confident speaker, to use body language and voice to inspire audiences, to use imagination for your presentation to achieve maximum results.

**Description**
Enhance your presentation skills with theatre-based training. Public speaking is a key skill, whatever your profession or faculty, and a path to recognition and success. How can you connect with your audience using your body language and voice and make your message matter in English?

If you want to reach the next level of influence, stage coaching is essential. You need to have concrete examples to work with and improve, as the practical application of tips and tricks and techniques to your own presentation is at the heart of the workshop process.

This workshop helps young scientists:
- To discover and increase their confidence, control and charisma when presenting ideas, options or solutions
- To practice and optimize their key messages to attract the audience
- To develop their ability to prepare and deliver memorable presentations
- To apply the head, hand and heart technique to secure results

**Organizational Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Target group</td>
<td>Doctoral Candidates at all stages and Postdocs from all faculties</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Date              | Wednesday, 7 February 2018, 9:00-13:00  
                    Thursday, 8 February 2018, 9:00-16:00 |
| Registration      | For registration click here      |

**Trainer**

Lenka Wolf, M.A.
theatre-based training, Frankfurt

Trainer and theatre pedagogue with a strong sense for life-long learning.
- She has extensive work experience in theatre and in the field of further training for various professional groups
- Owner of theatre based training Lenka Wolf, Frankfurt
- Owner and principal of the drama school Stagecoach Frankfurt-Ost for children and adolescents.
- Head of Team, Program Development, Dramaturgy and Theatre Plays
- Working as a freelancer since 2005